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                                                       Lesson-05 
 Bangle Sellers                                                     

CkSaxy&lsylZ 

Introduction : Teacher will inter into the classroom with some bangles of different 
colours. Showing the bangles, the teacher will ask some questions 

(A) What are these? 
(B)  Where have you seen these? 
(C) Bangles of which colour do our mothers and sisters wear in the month of 

shrawan? 
 After getting the answers, the teacher will tell them that they are going to 
learn about “Bangle Sellers”. 
Central Theme:  

The main purpose of the poem is to make the learners familiar with different 
colours and beauty of the nature, so that the students may grasp ¼xzkLi½ the aesthetic 
pleasure ¼lkSUn;kZuqHkwfr½ depicted in the poem. 
About the poet :   

This poem has been composed by Sarojini Naidu, She is also called “The 
Nightingale of India”.  
Recitation : 

Recite the poem two or three times loudly. Pay more attention to 
pronunciation and word stress. 
 Now, ask the students to recite the Poem two or three times. Instruct the 
students for proper pronunciation and word-stress. 
Vocabulary : 
 
Words   Prounciaton        Meaning 
Bangle       cSaxy          pwM+h 

Seller        lsyj             cspusokyk 
Bear        chv ¼j½         j[kuk 
Shining load       'kkbfuax yksM~l   pedrh pqfM+;k 
Bright         czkbZV        pedhyk 
Tint        fVUV     jax 
Circle        ldy         o`Ùk 
Delicate               MsyhdV    dksey] uktqd 
Token        Vksdu        izrhd 
Lustrous       yLVjl        pedhyk 
Radiant       jsfMvUV    rst pedokyk 
Maiden      esMsu        yM+dh 
Wrist        fjLV            dykbZ 
Mountain mist  ekmUVsu feLV    igkM+ dk dqgklk 
Flushed                           ¶y’M     mÙkstuk ls iw.kZ 
Bud     cM         dyh 
Tranquil    VªsafDoy        'kkUr 
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Brow     czks       yykV] HkkSa 
Woodland    oqMySaM   LFkku tgk¡ <sj lkjk o`{k gks 
Stream   LVªhe          /kkjk 
Aglow   vXyks       pedrk gqvk 
Bloom   Cywe         f[kyuk 
Cleave   Dyho      fu"Bk dh Hkkouk 
Lomprid   fyfEiM       ikjn’khZ 
Activity:  

Divide the students in two groups. First group will recite the first line of the 
poem and second group will complete the second line. In this activity special focus 
will be given on pronunciation and word-stress.  
Evaluation:  

While teaching the teacher will assess the students, whether they have 
understood the lesson or not. For this purpose the teacher will ask related 
questions. 
Recap:  

The teacher will repeat all the activities which have been done during the 
classroom transaction. 
Exercise:  

Exercises given in the lesson will be solved by the students. The teacher will 
assist them wherever required. The teacher has full liberty to change the order of 
the question given in the text. 
HkkokFkZ% 

iafDr ¼1]2½&gekjs chp esa ls gh dksbZ ,sls pwM+h&fcØsrk gksrs gSa] tks lqugys vkSj jaxs&fcjaxh] 

pedhyh pqfM+;ksa dks eafnjksa vkfn txgksa ij yxus okys esyksa esa cspus ds fy, vkrs gSaA 

iafDr ¼3]4½&cgqr lh pqfM+;k¡ tks dksey] pednkj] bUnz/kuq"kh jax  fy, pedhys izdk’k ds o`Ùk 

dh rjg gSa] bUgsa dkSu [kjhnsaxh\ 

iafDr ¼5]6½&;s pqfM+;k¡ csfV;ksa vkSj lqgkfxuksa ds lq[kn thou ds izrhd lh yxrh gSaA 

  iafDr ¼7]8½&dq¡okfj;ksa ds fy, cuh pqfM+;k¡ ,slh Árhr gksrh gSa ekuksa Ákr%dkyhu igkM+ksa ij iM+s 

vksl dh cwanksa ls fudyrh uhyh vkSj pk¡nh dh rjg jaxhu vkHkkA 

  iafDr ¼9]10½&dqN pqfM+;k¡ ,slh 'kfeZyh dfy;ksa dh rjg gSa tSlh fdlh ou esa cgrh gqbZ 'kkar 

Loifuy /kkjkA 

iafDr ¼11]12½&uotkr ifÙk;ksa ls fudyus okyh ikjn’khZ vkHkkvksa dh rjg gh ;s pedhyh 

vkSj f[kyrh gqbZ pqfM+;k¡ Árhr gks jgh gaSA 
PUZZLE 

1. Pick the name of the colours and write- 
I N D I G O V A 
T G M S B V S M 
R R C P L Y I O 
Q E D I U L L R 
S E S R E D V A 
K N O F R F E N 
Y E L L O W R G 
E P U R P L E E 
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